Media Release
FMG awards Central South University
scholarship winners for 2015
FMG 向中南大学获奖者颁发 2015 年奖学金
4 December, 2015 : FMG has awarded 44 scholarships to Central South University
students for studies in the metallurgical field during 2015.
With the 2015 scholarships, FMG has now provided awards to 150 undergraduate and
postgraduate students undertaking study across the areas of mineral processing and
beneficiation, pelletizing and sintering.
2015 年，FMG 向中南大学冶金领域学习的 44 名学生授予奖学金。
包括 2015 年奖学金，FMG 至今已给 150 名本科和硕士学习矿物加工与选矿，以及烧结
球团领域的学生授予了奖学金。
FMG’s Chief Executive Officer, Nev Power said, “We are very proud of our relationship
with the University and pleased to support the FMG scholarship program which is now
entering its 3rd year.”
“I found the university’s campus and research facilities very impressive when I visited
and look forward to returning in the coming year.”
FMG 公司首席执行官 Nev Power 说“我们对于与中南大学的关系感到非常骄傲，并且很
高兴所支持的 FMG 奖学金项目进入了第三年。”
“我曾到访中南大学，其校园和研究设施给我留下深刻印象，并希望在未来的一年再次访
问。“
FMG’s total exports to China are now close to 600 million tonnes since the first
shipment to Shanghai Baosteel in May 2008. FMG is the world’s fourth largest
seaborne iron ore supplier, producing from five mines in the Pilbara region, Western
Australia, and supplying 18 percent of China’s imported iron ore.
自 2008 年 5 月第一船运到上海宝钢以来，FMG 出口到中国的总量如今已大致达到 6 亿
吨。FMG 是世界第四大海运铁矿石供应商，在西澳的皮尔巴拉地区的五处矿区进行生产
活动，在中国的进口铁矿石中占百分之十八。
Mr Power congratulated all of the 2015 scholarship winners on their success, noting
that their learning and research will be very valuable as FMG continues to build its
capability through innovation and automation, leading the industry in upgrading and
beneficiation to reduce cost and increase efficiency.
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Power 先生祝贺所有 2015 年奖学金的获得者所取得的成就，并强调他们的学习与研究
对 FMG 非常具有价值，因为 FMG 将继续通过创新和自动化来提高自身能力，引领产业
升级与选矿来降低成本提高效率。
“At FMG, we see great potential for increasing technical collaboration between China
and Australia, and I hope that all of our scholarship winners will take the opportunity to
participate in bilateral technical cooperation for the benefit of our two great nations,” Mr
Power said.
Power 先生说：“FMG 对于加强中澳间技术合作的潜力十分看好，我希望所有奖学金获
得者能够抓住机会，为我们两个伟大国家的利益参与到双边技术合作中来。”

Images will be available on request after the presentation on Friday, 4 December.
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